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Bobt'and Shoe Store,
I A.! HUNT, Proprietor.

Will herwTUr keep onmpleU itook of

La3iesr, Misses' an. Children's Shoes!

' Bt'TTOX BOOTH,

Slipper, White and Black, Sandals,

FINE KID SHOES,

MEN'S AND BOY'S

BOOTS AND SHOES!
And In fact everything In the Boot and
Bboe .linn, to which 1 iutend to devote
my especial attention.,

MY GOODS ARE FIRST-CLAS- S!

i And guaranteed u represented, and will
' bo sold (or ttie lo west prices thut a good

article can be afforded.

vY. Hunt.
NOTICE!

TO WIIOH IT HAY COXCKRX:

I hereby kH' notice that I am the aole owner
of the Patent Right for Kinking and Driving
Wells in Lane County, tateo( Orcxon. and thai
aid KiKht ii protected by Letter l'atent is-

sued by the United Suites Government to Nel-

son W. Oreen. of Courtland County, Stale of
New York. All persons who have driven wells
or had them driven, without my permission,
since the 21st day of Fcbuury, 1873, are liable to
prosecution for infringement of said Hiitht and
are hereby notified to come forward and adjust
the same.

All infringements in the future will be prose-Oule-

r

I am prepared to drive Wells or will grant
permission to others on application.

B. F. UORRIS.

SPORTSMAN'S EMPORIUM

CHARLES M. HORN,

Practical Gunsmith
PI. LBS IK

GUNS, RIFLES,
Fishing Tackles and Mutorlals

- Repairing done in the neatest Btyle and
warranted. Sowing Machines, Safes,
Locks, etc., repaired.

Guns Loaned and Ammunition Frmuahed

Shop on Willamette St., opposite Postofllce.

Book and Stationery Store,

Foatofflca Building, Eugene City.

I have on hand and am constantly receiving
an assortment of the best

8CH0DL & MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS

'.
'

i STATIONERY, '
Blank Books, Portfolios, Cards, Wallets,

BLANKS, KTC.

A. S. PATTERSON.

D. T. PRITCHARD,

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

Repairing of Watches and Clocks
executed with punctuality and at a
reasonable cost.

Willamette Street, Eugene City, Or.

B. F. DORRIS,
DEALER IN

STOVES, RANGES,
Pumps, Pipes, Metals,

TINWAIIE
AND

Hone hmim Mi Generally.

WELLS DRIVEN PROMPTLY,

' And Satisfaction Guaranteed.

WILLAMETTE STREET,

Eugene City, Oregon.

Central Market,

Fisiicr&Wntlciiis
PROPRIETORS.

WUl keep constantly on hand a full supply of

BEEF,
MUTTON, PORK AND VEAL,

Which they will sell at the lowest
market prices.

A fair share of the public patronage solicited.

TO THE FARMERS:

We will pay the highest market price for fat
cuttle, bogs and sheep.

Shop on "Willamette Street,
EUCENE CITY, ORECON.

Meats delivered to any part of the city free
of charge. Junll

P. M. WILKHS.

ist

DRUGS, MEDICINES,

Brashes, Faint. Via, Oils, Leads,

TOILET ARTICLE3, Etc.

Physicians' Prescriptions Compounded.

tract-Ca- rs as Millionaires,
Foreign Letter.

"When the question of introducing
street-car- s in India first came up, nearly
twenty year ago," said John Stephenson,
the famous "one of the great-
est obstacles to be considered was casta
It was eitsy to devise a method of separat-
ing, within reasonable limits, the various
classes, for the cars could be made with
two interior compartments, and with
seats on top for passengers of inferior
classes. But how to collect the fares was
the question tliat puzzled everybody. A
Brahmin conductor could not receive coins
from the hands of his inferiors, nor could
o Brahmin passenger receive change from
a conductor of lower caste. There were
many other regulations growing out of
caste distinctions which threatened to
make street-cur- s a failure in the cities of
India. But the curs were sent out, and
matters were left largely to adjust them-
selves. The result is thut instead of c:iste
making the, street cars a failure, the street-
cars have made caste to a considerable ex-

tent a failure. They are now u ilized in
the principal cities of India very much its

they are in New York.
"Besides doing away with caste

to their success, the street cars
have removed many of the restrictions
which caste put upon the transaction of
business geuerully in that country. 1 aui
told thHt they have produced a very
noticeablo change in this respect that
they may be regarded, indeed, as among
the chief instruments with which the
changed order of things was brought
aNiut. Street-car- s ore a necessity, and
whatever stands in the wav of their use
will l)e done away with by the people."

When the British government made it
impossible to enforce forfeitures and other
penalties by reason of the loss or renuncia-
tion of caste, considerable step toward
the abolition of caste distinctions was
taken. No laws for the government of
persons have beeu more rigid or more
speedy in respect to their jiennltics than
were tho regulations of caste. In certain
provinces of India, when under native rule,
it was regarded as justifiable homicide for
a man of high caste to strike dead a person
of inferior caste who should touch him
even by accident. One of the steps to-

ward the present state of things were per-

mitting a Brahmin to engage in pursuits
which had been followed only by persons
of inferior grade, whilo still prohibiting
persons of low caste from taking u)oii
themselves function which belonged to
those ulxwe them in rank.

In the present stage of the decay of caste
very embarrassing conditions arise. Not
long ago a man of good ability, but of in-

ferior caste, was made a judge. He could
sit in judgment upon the acts of Brahmins
and even sentence them to imprisonment,
but he could not sit at the table with them
after quitting the court-roo-

Culilornla'n Worship of .Money.
rlleleii Rutlettlu Pioneer rViH

"Califorumus have such big hearts," re-

marked one who had lived there a score ol
years, and ought to know. Yet the coun-

try is far from perfect, even though it is in

many respects a marvel. In the tirst plwe,
the worship of money, particularly in San
Francisco, has reached a formidable pass.
If a gentleman descants on the desirability
of any young lady he has met in society,
he rarely describes her as bright or inter-
esting or intelligent or pretty, but simply
as the possessor of so many hundreds of
thousands. Every marriageable young
woman is distinctly labeled us to her mar-

ket value. Without a large fortune you
are a bigger nobody than you are in Now
York; and with it you can envy the des-

tinies of the entire state.
It is no great exaggeration to assert that

the whole of California is owned by half a
dozen Irishmen; and, of course, such a
condition of affairs couduces neither to the
public nor the privato weal. Money is al
ways a power, hut in California it becomes
a god, and cnaractcr suiters a consequent
demoralization. Still, no one should judge
a young country severely. J here is al-

ways any amount of blundering, of cru
dity, that youth has to go through with.
San Francisco has not towed her wild oats
yet. Perhaps, with hor exuberance of life
and spirits, sho never will; but by and by
site will sow them more quietly, more de-

cently anil in order, as New York or
Washington does now; and then the world
will ceased to be shocked. Society never
troubles itself about any manner of wick-

edness, if only it is all done under cover,
and with a strict regard for the pro-

prieties.

The High Collar Craze.
Boston Globe.

"Yes, sir, this high collar craze is as-

suming rather high proportions," remarked
a dealer in gents' furnishing goods to a re-

porter yesterday. "You the present
style of 1884 is higher than it has ever
been before, and the young men seem all
collar."

"Where will it endr
"Well, I declare I do not know. I am

looking for an addition by 1890, which
will entirely envelop tue ctnn and give a

barber no end of trouble when he wants to
shave a customer. 1 ben, as one extreme
will lead to others, there maybeanip
rising in 1805, when young men w ho c n
not raise a mustache will be glnd to ndJ
another iuch and take in an upper lip una
a pug nose.

"This is a great country, Bir, and pro
gress is our motto. I look for still another
bull movement in collars when we reach
the new ccnturv.liWO, and we may exprcl
a collar which will hike in an entire head
and face, with nir holes for nose, mouth
and eves. It will be warm and nice in the
winter, and will be particularly popular
with homely young men.

Ileei-Drlnk- lnz at !tlunlcb.
Foreign L.'ttor

We went into a largo yard with lines oi
forms and a shed on one side. It whs full
of portly shopkeepers, men in uniform,
students with their tiny colored caps stuck
on three hairs, and lumbering mochuiio
and porters. Each man possessed binis';!!
of a numbered tankard, and handed it,
with tho money, over the counter in tin
shed, when it was filled from a mighty bar-

rel with strong "bock" beer, only to U
hud in perflation in the mouth of Aty. As
your number was sung out you clutched at

your tankard A new barrel had to I c

tuppcu on tnc average every naii-nou- lie
tween each gulp of the cool, brown liquoi
a slice of raw turnip sprinkled with sal;
was eaten. That is the correct mode ol
expressing its flavor from the malt. The
raw turnip serves as me ouve ociween tin
courses ut dinner, or black coffee at b

smoking seance it corrects the palate.

Tbe Kind Kite Wanted.
La Vie Tarisienne

A lady entering! circulatinglibrary ask
for a novel. '1 don't know how to te.1!

you exactly the kind I want," she says.
"Oh, I think we shall be able tofuit you,"
is the replv. "I mean something lively,'
..rAlilma tli reader: "the sort ol

book that would not be precisely suitable
tr,r iKo lilifirv nf a vminr pirl." "Marie.'
cries tho keeper cf the bookstore to Ixr usl

M or at
giiUct, ' riovia lor woman m .

A MICHIGAN LOCCINQ CAMP.

Mnety Tons or Lnmber Palled Over
Ice Hoad bf Two Hones.

Leader.

The several logging camps of one
lumber firm in this oity are all in north
rn Michigan, an I have turned out in

the season just closed an aggregate of
10,000,000 feet of lumber. '1 he camps
are scattered along the An Sable and
Pine rivers, borne of the logs are
floated 150 miles before the mill at

is reached. The logs are hauled
from where they ate cut ti the river on
low bob sleds over a carefully prepared
roadway. These roads, after a snow
foundation is formed at the begin-

ning of the season, are carefully
scraped with a patent scraper.
Then a eprinkl rig-cu- with an
obundaut flo of water, is run over tho
road at night. The wuter freezes and
makes tho roadbed a mass of solid ion.

Eaoh snowfall is ca c fully scraped oiT

and the flooding process oon inues until
the ice driveway is eighteen or twenty
inches above the surface of the ad-

jacent land. Thus built, the roadbeds
are firm and not as susceptible to a
thaw as the ordinary snow-packe- d

roads. In laying out these roach a dis-

tance of two miles is ofton traversed
to make a point not more than

of a mile distant. This it
requistein making it perfectly level
or with a slight in dine t iward the ob-

jective point of tho loaded sleds.
On such magnificent roa Is immense

hauls can be in ado, and the expense in-

curred ,n building and car in for them
is umptly justified. In the company's
oltiee in this city u a large photograph
of the largest load of logs ever drawn
by a single team of horses. 'J ho
picture was taken about throe we.'k
ago at Gtsga lake, on the head wators
of tiie Au Sublo river. There oro
twenty-on- e pine logs, sixty-fou- r feet
long, and the load moa-ure- .'10,0 18

feet of good lumber, board mensuro.
The hollow butts, lark, and waste are
all Fcaled out of thoso fissures. A closo
estimate of the weight of the load puti
it at ninotv tons.

Tho team weighed about 3,200
pounds, and easily liaulml this iinmunso
weight a distance of a mile and a qtmr-te-r.

The horses pull wide apart, the
neck yoke and whi lietrres being twelvo
feet in length. The bolsters of tho
bob sleds on which the load rests a: o

of tho same length, and tho logi
rise np to a height of about sixteen
feet. The runners of the bob sleds aro
about four inches wide and six inches
thick. The bobs ret very low and
spread fully twelve feet. They are d

by cro.-- s chnins which rn l from
the heel of tho front Hied to tho toe of
the rear one, cross ng in tho centre.
The logs are loaded by means of skids
which reach f om the ground to the
load. With a ro; e and tackle the horses
roll the logs up tho inclined plane m'o
place with the greatest ease. Tbor.i is
a deal of rivalry in the lumber camp i

over the question of big loads. A few
years ago three or four of these logs,
scaling 1.500 or 2,000 feet of lumber,
were considered a pretty good load for
a team. '1 he improved roadways have
largely contributed to the increased
hauls.

Jay Uould's Son.
N. Y. War-

- -- Man Alout Town."

I met George Could a day or two
since, and in h's usually pleasant w ay
the sub.ect drifted into newspapers.

"I suppose you receive quite a num
bcr of newspapers everyday; do you
not?"

"Yes; between two and three hun-

dred, all of them containing some refer-

ence or another to my father."
"Are they mostly complimentary?"
"Well," said George, laughing,

"there mav be a difference of opinion
as to the meaning of the word. I don't
suppose, however, that ninety-nin- e in a
hundred newspaper statements are
based upon fact. They are all more or
less exaggerated. liut the best way is
to take no notice of them."

"I presume yoa have lots of cranks
visiting the Broadway olllce?"

"Scarcely a day pusses but some one
has got a pet s heme to develop. Not
long since a man sent an improvement
for a car coupler or something of that
sort. Not receiving any answer by
mail he came here for the drawings.
They couldn't be found. Then he wnnte.l
$f)l)0 because we lulled to return tiiein.
But that's only ono out of a doe.i such
kstances."

Wages of Circus People,
New Y'rk S mi-

- I

Folnries of agents and hcndi of de
partments range fro n $'!0 to $20 ) a
week, according to ability; leapers and
tumblers, from $15 to f 50 a week ; baro-bac- k

and somersault riders, from $i5
to t--

5u a week; pad riders CO per cent,
loss; tropee performers, gymnasts,
wire walkers, clowns and i animal
trainers, f i om $15 to $75 per week;
while canvas nen, groons, property
meu and drners roceive from $'.0 to $50
a mcnth. Board, lodging and trans
porlation are included in the above
SCbliJ.

FnglUh She la Pronounced,
I'urliiiKtou Hawkey.1

A Kanses corrospondont wants to
know how Mr. Gladstones name is pro
nounced. Heaven, that knowcth all
thintrs. only knows, annons one. It is
an Knglish name and tbe spelling
thereof is not ever so remotely con
netted 'with the pronunciation. It is
probably pronounced OJeston in Liver-
pool, Golston in Manchester, Glutton
down in the country, anJ C'humley in
London.

A ICaropcan Scandal.
(C'liienzo J HiniftM

Ore nf tho create! of tho
day is, that of the 4.00J.OJO f a ics d

by the public charity of r uropo
for the lienetit of the survivors in the
Casamiccio a earth ;uike, Ia,t tily n t
a cent has been dis'.r.b.ited. Tho co-
ntentions are at Naples in thehmdsof
s central committee wLLh render no
account of them.

The Strawberry Box.
Cinci 'nmi Cm rni-c,- Onft'.

Ilorticnltaris'.s inform us that the
largei.ess of tho impio el tra berry
and the diminuti'.eness of tie highly-bre- d

box will not for this season pie-ve-

the latter from ac om i odutinz at
least one specimen of the fruit.

--

'
A.

Foreign Telegrams.

France kas 14,000 men In Egypt.

Russia Las but two publlo libraries.

Scotland's land law will be modified.

The Peruvian insurrection has ended.

The Kuropeau wheat crop promises well.

Another rebellion haa broken out in
Peru.

England Is sending more troops to
EpU

The transport Peonah takes 710 Euuliah
troops to Kviypt.

Stanley will lecture throughout England
and America soon.

There were eighteen deaths from yellow
fever at Havana last week.

The English are busily encaged in ship
ping war material to Egypt.

Tht feeling between France and Eng-
land is becoming embittered.

Th report that Kelung has been cap-
tured by the French is deuled.

I.liHi,rnant Greely and wife are spending
a week ot 4 in .Montreal, Can.

Baron de Course,, ?reneh ambassador
to Germany, haa returned to Paris.

The English man-of-w- Kingfisher has
been ordered lo Cniua from Loudon.

The French consul and French mer-
chants at Cantou have been expelled.

A report comes from Cairo that the Fag-alla- h

tribes have again defeated the Mahdi.

The Preston Atlas Works at Dublin
have been destroyed by tire; loss, f 10,000.

The Duke of Edinburgh, with the En-

glish channel lluet, is visiting Dublin har-
bor.

Tho steamer City of Merida, bound for
New York, was burued in Uavaua harbor
last week,

French naval division in China and
Tonquin will henceforth form only one
squadron.

Four hundred British delegates to the
Scientists' Couveutiou have arrived at Ol- -'

taw a, Ont.

A 2 1.0JO collision at Port Moody, B. C,
demolished an engine and many cuis. No
one was hurl.

Recontly, 200 Abyssinian attacked tho
town of Keren, but were repulsed, and all
killed but six.

Tho ship Kangaroo was burned In the
English (.'lmiin-l,aud- a boat with live per-
sons is missing.

An anti-Jewis- mob pillaged
' twenty

houses and killed ouo womau recently; al
Kor. us, Kussia.

Cholera 1m still spreading In the Pyrenees
villages, but elsewhere iu Franco is abat-
ing its virulence.

Twenty five hundred troop have been
placed (ii readiness al Paris to go to Ton-

quin If required.

Alphonso Taft, tho new American min-
ister to ltussia, hm arrived at St. Peters-
burg from Vienna.

Viscount de Land, a French diplomat,
was married to May I'arroH, an American
girl, recently, in Paris.

Tho British ship Earl of Beaconsflold
from Glasgow to San Francisco, was
burned on iho Chilian coast.

Sara Bernhardt has signed a contract
with Abbey & Grace for one year's season
in America, beginning in Muy, lliSO.

The steamer Esperanto, from Marseilles,
arrived at Card ill, Wales, last week, wilh
cholera on board, and was quarantined.

The German government has prohibited
German ollieers from entering the Chinese
service duriug the Frauco-ChiueB- war.

Another large Vienna sugar firm ha
failed. Tho liabilities exceed those of
VVeinrich, who failed recently for $1,000,-00-

English holders of Wabash Railroad
bonds have formed a coiuniilteo opposed
to President Joy's scheme for reconstruc-
tion.

A ten days' quarantine ha been estnl)-lisbe- d

at all Spanish ports, against veasels
from Algeria, 011 account of the danger
from disujise.

The London Times' correspondent at
Foo Chow telegraphs that the foreign set-
tlements are quiet. In the city natives
acem friend J.

The Paris I.e Temps' Shanghai corres-
pondent says it is rumored that China has
formerly declared wur against France, and
notilled Japan,

Tho English government has contracted
with a Chicago llrm to supply 600,000
pounds of compressed beef fur the Gordon
relief expedition.

La Hqmblique Francaise, of Paris, sub-
jects Bismarck's colonial policy to an an-

alysis, and declares that Frame has no
reason lo lind fault wilh it.

Bussla I holding herself ready to give
material aid to Franca, in China, ami
thereby secure for hur.-cl-f Important ad-

vantages 011 the Kuldj:i frontier.

Advices from British Columbia state
that several encounters have taken place
on tho main lino of tho Cunadiaii Puclllo
between Indians and Cbinumen,

The United States steamer Kearsnrge,
now oil' Gibraltar, has received Uiiect or-

ders from Wuihiuglon to make a cruise
along the niinli and west coast of Africa.

Minister Ferry says ho has no intention
at present of summoning parliament; that
owing to China's treachery, It has been im-

possible to treat her as a civilized nation.

The French customs officials have left
Canton. Tho viceroy fears an attick will
bo made upon tho Boguo forts. An official
reward U ollcred for the head ot French-
men.

General Millot, commander of the
French forces la Tonquin, telcgruphs that
the Chinese aro preparing to invade Ton-

quin. lie awaits their ndvaneo with con-

fidence.
The police at Warsaw have expelled

4U0 and 6 O Germans who have lcen
living in that city, on the ground that they
habitually violate their ton ti act aud livo
by robbery.

Berlin advices state that the report that
Germany proposed to tho powers that a
qui ran tine ol three week oe esiunnsneu
al Sues for vussuls from countries Infected
with cholera is untrue.

George Augusta Sola is to visit Australia
In January. 011 a lecturiiK tour. Ho will
spt-nki- life, as be lias seen it. a prolific
theme. Afier .tuying iwelve mouths lie
will lecturu iu buu I'luncisco.

The ludco who nrc-lde- d over tho trial
of Steilinachrr, tho Anar.bist, who was
hanged last month in Vienna, have lately
been bombarded with letter cmilaininx a
great variety of tbr.ats against their lives.

A Toronto dispatch state that Alder-
man F.C. Detiison, major of the Governor-GeneM- l

Body Guards, ha accepted com-

mand of tho expedition of Canadian voy-

agers, to be sent to tho relief of Gordon at
Khartoum.

General Lord TVolseley has appoln'ed
General Earl to Die position of second in
command of the Gordon relief expedition.
General Earl's brigade lias been ordered lo
move so as to reach the nrstcataract early
next month.

Domestic Telegrams.

Marshall, Texas, had a 9120,000 fire re-

cently.

The Second National Bank, of Xenla,
O., will resume,

Alaska will be greatly benefited by its
new government.

Itlch gold discoveries have been made
near Missoula, M. T.

The whisky pool was at
Cincinnati last week.

Ferdinand Ward has been released from
the New York prison.

General Dwyer, commander of the New
York stale militia, is dead.

The estimated decrease of the public
debt during August is fO.OOU.OtA).

Oliver Wendoll Holmes celebrated his
75 Lh birthday al Boston, recently.

A telegraph cable was laid across the
Golden Gate, California, last week.

The latest report of the San Francisco
grand jury exposes numerous evils.

The hop crop of New York Is said to bo
30 per ceut less than it was last year.

The Western Union ha absorbed tho
Bankers' aud Merchauts' Telegraph Com-
pany.

A cave of earth, half a mile in length,
occurred nsar Fort Benton, Montana, last

eok.

At North Adams, Mass., the heavy rains
are demolishing the grado on all the rail-
roads,

Wallace's Savings Bank, Pittsburg, Pa.,
closed its doors last week; liabilities,
$100,000. e

Her Ttrltlsh M.ifeiitV shin Nnrthnmntnn
arrived oft Newport, It. I., last week, from
Halifax, N. S,

Tho crew of the wrecked schooner Brig-ham- ;

was rescued near Muskegon, Mich.,
a few days ago.

Tain .Tnni.l rt i' valniwt mt S'l OJV1 kav.
been killed at Amherst, III., on account of
pieuro-pneumoni- a

F. W. Galbrleth of California, has been
appointed special examiner at the pension
oiuco 111 Washington.

Lcwlston & Hate' mill. In T.ewiston,
Me., employing 2,000 operatives, which
shut, dowu recently, lias resumed. ,

Tho New York board of aldermen has
granted tne Broadway Hal I road Company
tno rig lit 01 way, over me Aiayor s veto.

Samuel Morris brousht suit against
Messrs. llaiiu'ln & levls, at isan cran
cisco, recently, to recover 46,100 acres of
land.

Tho grand jury In Arizona has returned
seven indictments for polygamy and the
Mormons aro iu a great a la to or excite-
ment.

President Arthur had a narrow escape
recently at Newport by the premature ex-
plosion of a torpedo which was being
tested.

A freight train of fourtoen cars was up-

set at Stillwater, W. Vs., a few days ago,
and the engineer and fireman met horrible
deaths.

Mrs. Eliftaboth Cady Stanton, of Johns-
town, N. Y., cast her first vote for school
election there last week. A lady trustee
was elected.

At Prescott, Arizona, last week, Fred
Clover knocked down his mistress and
tramped her to death In a saloon before a
dozen fighting men,

Mrs. Cormaclr. a wealthy lady of O'Fal-Ion- ,

111., was killed In a fit of passion, last
week, by her servant, who afterward, in
remorse, killed herself.

Further reports from the Evansvlllo,
Ind., cyclone indicate that Its violence
was greatly exaggerated, aud the damage
nut near as heavy as reported.

C. P. Huntington Is negotiating for the
sale oj hisHOO-acr- e farm at Goshen, Orangs
county, New York, to John King, of New
York. The farm cost $15,000.

New York is still excited over the case
of the sailor who died on the Btreets of
yellow fever. It now appears ho was car-
ried from the ship and dropped on the
street to die.

The blast furnnce at Cummlngs, III., haa
shut sown for an indefinite period, owing
to the depression in the trade. About 15
men are thrown out ot employment, and
will he obliged to leave town.

Miss Sallle South, daughter of
South, of Trenton, N. J and Miss

Maggie Klnderline, her cousin, the former
zu and the latter 10 years old, were drowned
in the canal at Lambertou, Bucks county,
Pa., last week.

A New York special says: The young
man arrested at the Brighton Beach races
for having bogus tickets for pools on
horses was promptly released, as there
was no law to hold him. He made $10,000
in another similiar case a few days ago.

A librd suit for 910,000 damages has been
filed by one Schwartz, against the San An-

tonio, (Tex.) Kveniim Times. The Inform-
ation alleges defamation of character. The
threo dailies there have each a libel suit,
varying iu nizo from lO.OUO to 9100,000.

A detective arrived at St. Paul last week
from Monica, Wis., live miles from Pelican
lake, wilh Edward Mason and Charles
Parker, the two young men who recently
robbed the People's Bank, of St. Paul, ot
90,0011. TIih money was all recovered ex-

cept about 950.
A Washington dispatch says: The act-

ing secretary of the treasury has issued
the following circular: Notice is hereby
given that the unloading of old rags ar-

riving at porls of the United States from
foreign ports, after the 1st Inst., is prohib-
ited lor three mouths from thut date.

Among returns recently filed by the
New Jersey state board of assessors under
the new tax law is that of tho American
Glucose Company, of Buffalo, N. Y., which
reports a capital ot ai.i,z .0,1100, upon wiucn
Il will have to pay a tax of 9i:),z55. This is
the largest capital yeireporteu uy any cor
poration

The Tennessee Coal and Iron Company,
of Chattauongii. Tcnn., the most extensive
in the South, tins closed a contract with
II. F. Dcbardulalxm, the iron king of Ala-
bama, for J 0 torn of Iron ore to he deliv-
ered every day for live year. Tbe price Is
not stated, bm fully 9HO0.0J0 Is involved in
tho transaction.

The secret service division at Washing-
ton, is In possession of a new note on
the Third National Bank of Cincinnati. It
i of the scries of 1HHJ, with a chocolate-colore- d

buck. The vipnntles on the face
of the note have a coarse, scratchy ap-

pearance, but tbe back is well executed
and calculated to deceive.

Free delivery service will be established
at the following posloflices on October 1st:
Kliriu. 111., five carriers; La Crosse Wis.,
five carriers; Decatur. III., five carriers;
San Jose, al., five carriers; Sioux City, la.,
four carriers; Sedalia, Mo., four carriers;
Fort Worth, Tex., five carriers, and Haa
Claire, Wis., Uve carriers.

A very brief dispatch from O'Fallon, III.,
a little town eighteen mile eaxt of M.
luis. savs the widowed sister of Mr.
Vancourt. a prominent citizen of the
plare, was, last week, found dead in tne
irarden with her head badly beaten, and
that another woman, whose name is not
given, attempted to commit suicide.

FOUTUUrD UkVXtt REPORT.

rLOUR-Fan- cv extra, t bbl. 94.MV3
4.7h superfine, country brands, 94
(O.4.W.

WHEAT The English markets last
week presented a better front, being
steadier with some inquiry. California '

cargoes are the sixpence better. This haa .

toned uu the American markets and they
are In better feeling. Ixx-all- the situa-
tion seems not to be afTected, the general
dallness and light trading not allowing a
prompt response.

We quote: Good to choice, If 100 25:

icood valley, 91. 15(" 1.20; Walla Walla,
9I.OM1.I.IO.

OATS No spot stocks offering, but buy-
ers will not pay the advance demanded by
holders of near by lots. Whilo a alight
advance might be had In a small way. we
quoto 2s(a :kie for feed.

l'Ut Aiui.s- - still quoted at inwwe a
rtl, with a dull ninrkeu Arrivals are not
so large, yet plentiful. Sweets sull at 3ao
for sacks, and to fur boxes,

SUGAIW-Golil-cn C. Inlisls., tflb., 8ei
In hf bbls., Hc; refined D, bids., , hi
bills., ; dry granulated, bbls., DJa, hf
bbls., Ojjc; crushed, bids., Vic; tine
crushed, bbls., 10, hf bbls., live; cube,
bbls. l'jo, hf bbls, 101c; islands, No. 1, kgs,
7c, !(., 7c.

SYUUPS-Callfor- nla refinery fs, f gal,
bbls., i2jc, kg.. c, cs.. gal. tins, 05c;
Eastern, bbls., V gal., 55c, kgs, tSOc, ea.
05c.

HONEY In comb, f lb., 18c: strained
In 6 gal.. 10c ? It..; tins, f aos, 914.00
fel.VOU. half gal., 97.60.

B UTT Kit -- Fancy, fresh roll. If lb., SM4 '
27Jc; inferior, grade, 10&20c; pickled, ttXJ

HIDES AND BACS-nid- es, dry.
sound, lflc V ft, culls, 0110 third less;
fait hides, heavy plump, Ke, light
weights, 7c; kips and calf, Ho. sheep polta,
jusl shorn, lOe, two months wool, KOc,

lambskins, lK(i)20, tallow, 0e; burlaps,
iu. be, 45 in., 8lc 00 in., 15c; twine, flour, 36
(o 40c, w heat, 35e, Itoece, 12a.l3c; gunnies,
15(0. lHc, wheat sacks, 74ft7jo;

POULTUY -- Chlckens, dof., spring,
92.0wM.OO. old. 85&0.00; ducks. 4.&0(.8;
geese, 7(tf H; turkeys, V lb.. 12J(u,Hc

HOPS- -' It)., 25c:
PUOVISIONS-Stoc-ks light and value

firm. A good request is had, and it prom-
ises to increase.

Wo quote: Bacon, 14o 4? lb; hams,
country, if lit., 15(iril tic, butcher, scarco
shoulders, 8a,10c.

FISH --Extra Pacific codfish, Whole, In
c, 7 Jc, boneless, in bxs., ru (r lb.1 domeUa
salmon, hf bbls., gti.OOtuJ.OO, bbls.. 911.00.
l ib. cans, If dor., 91.45; mackerel, No. 1, fkit, 91.762.00, No. 2, 9l.BtK'1.7, No. 1, '
hf bbls., 910.00, No. 2, (fS.iV I; herrings,
salted, hf bbls., , dried, 10 lb. bxs., Too. '

BICE Sandwich Islands, No. 1, If IK,
51c; China mixed, 4((tc; China No. 1,
none; ItaiiKoon, 64c '

FHU ITS-Pru- ues, II 11 ngarlan, if ft Vi
15c; raisins (new), bx., 92.50(ij2.7n, hf ,

bxs., 92.75(a).00, qr bxs., 9:1.25(013.33, Hth
bxs., currants, Zaute, If lb.
Iu bxs., 10c: citron, If IK in drums, 22Jc;
almonds, Marseilles, If lh., 18(fta)c, Lane,
20c; walnuts, Chili, 11(3, 12 Jc, California. ,m
12(M3o. .,

PEAS, SEEDS. ETO.-Be- ans, If lb., pea,
c, s. w., ojc, ig. w., ijo, oayou, fjo, piua, (

4le, limas, 4c; peas, Held, 2i(u,:iic, sweet, .

1ihu20c; timothy seed, lllJCn 12c, red clover, .
22a.25c, while clover, 4(Km50c, alfalfa, ltVi 1

20c, hungarlan gnss, ti0c, millet, 10o, "
orchard grass, lrX'20c, rye grass, 22oc,
red top, I5(ji 17e, blue grass, 1W&28C, ines-- .

quite irrasH, l(Kad2Ae. .

CllEKSU-Calllor- nia. 13'Iti4c; Urciwn ,

large choice, lua.l7c small, ItliftlHo. .

Mills If ilosSic.
GKKKN FKUITS-Api- de. new.V bx..

50c; lemons, California, 9.,l.75i4.nO, Sicily. .'

910.00; oranges, If bx., fU.tan.OO; limes. V
100,91.71; peaches, ptix,9l.50(a;i.75; plums, '

75c; currants, t? lh, 5c; pears, California
Bartletts, 81.2.'Ku;l.&0; watermelons, If doa,1
9;(b4.

D1UED FKU1TS - Apples, machlne-cure-d,

If lb.. 12(uil4e, , KXiAllc;

peaches, machine-cure- in boxes, l.KmHo;
prunes, German. In boxes. If lb., HwiJo;
plums. machine- -
cured, 12ia13o: pears, machine-cured- . It J, ltKulc: Mrs, California, ,

bx.. He: Siiivriit, 10T2uc.
WOOL-Vall- ev. Hwltle; Eastern Ore- -

10(ftl7o 'gou, i

SAM fRAHClBCO MARKETS.

RECEIPTS-Whe- at, 120.000 ells.! flour.
14.000 nr. sks.: oats, ,4000 cUs.: potatoes.
5,on0 sks.: eggs, 15,000 dos.

FLU UK ban francisco extra, nest, at
95.0(Ku 5.10: medium, 93.&0(s4.&0; shipping
superfine, 93.OOM.25.

WHEAT Tho market seems to be
steadying, thouuh prices are yet too low
to inuuee any large oflerings. Farmer
are still disposed to store In preference to
selling their, product at 91.2 which is
about the current figure for ordinary No.
1 shipping quality, w hilo a choice parcel
could probably be placed at 9' .30 If ell.

'Sales were:
Buyer season-l- OO tons. 91.30rai.4U. S

Buyer lHHlWO tons, 9l.;f-'n- f.

Seller 1H8- I- 100 Uns. 1.27ril.2M y ' ' ,

BAtiS AND BAGGING-WeuiioUi- best

quality Calcutta wheat bags, standard sise
and weight, aKkaOJo for spot lots; San
Quentln factory make, J: Culifornla .lute
Mill make, f ie: potato gunnies, linsjc;
wool bags :t5((i (Oc apiece.

BAULKY Snot business Is very slow.
and the market is somewliut crowded
with oH'crinus. ' Choice reed Is held at
82ic, though 1101 changing hands either
extensively or quickly. Parcels that can
tie classed as iso. 1 111 quality uro naru to
place at over 80c. Brewing Is beginning
to show further drauKing symptoms.
iiome choice old crop has been seeking
custom fr the past day or so at 91.05, but
was parted wilh at 91.OZJ, lining llin best
bid that could bo obtained, whilo the
ranire will go as low osll.ic for a common
article. New Brewing is quotable at 85(4
WJcfcll, but dull al theso prices. Sales
were as follows: ,

Buver season 100 tons, 02i03c
300, 02c; 400, 02 J e.

Buyer 1881-- 100 tons, 87jc; 200, 87ic; 100, ,

B7flc; 100, K7ic.
heller lHHi itxi tons, euc r cti.
Closing prices were:
Seller 10 days on cars, Mission Bay 200

tons, Bl jc.
Buver aeason-3- 00 tons, 021c; 000, 023c;

300, tf2Je; 1(K), Vile
lluyer 4tm ions, nnc: zoo, boc.
Seller 1881-2- 00 Uins, Hlc 0 ctl.
WOOL - Mendocino. 1nu.21c, If Tb.

Humboldt, lH(tf21c; San Joayuiu, lofilSc;
eastern Oregon, lnfailOc.

COUNMUAIj Millers quote feed at M
(,35 if ton: tipe kinds, for the table, la
large or small package. 3c If lh.

POTATOES We quote wharf rates;.
Early rose, 4.y.,Vc; garnet chile, ?0(7jc;
peerless. 70(a.75c If ctl. 'DRIED PEAS Green, 94.00:' nlies,
f2.25'n2.60; blaciceyo, 933.50 If cti ,

E(iC,S- -f dox.. 3:1c.
STIt AW Quotable at 50(?.r5c If bale. ,
CHFESE California. 10io,13c
APPLES-I- C bx., 60(i75c.
BKKSWAX-tJuoU- ble at 24c if ft.
BEANS We ouote as follows: Bayos,

94.MXa4.00; butter, 93.25; pinks, 91-6-

red, 94.Ni: l.mas. 2.tk0 (4 2.75; small
white. 92 65; pea, 92.67) If ctl.

POULTUY-Ll- ve tiu-key-s. gobblers, 23
(2125c, do, hens. 2223c, do. dressed, 4
-- r: roosters, 90.50(0.7.00 for old. and 95.50
(0.7.60 for young; hens 7.0oe8.00; broU-e- r.

93.('0'S4.50, accordino' to sise; ducks,
94 50.46.01 K dox.: geese $1. 50-- 2.25 If pair.

ONIONS-Quota- ble at 25 35o for red,
tftttioc If rtl for silverskins.

TALLOW-Urea- se, 0(s,0j; crude, 627c:
refined. 8V"i8Je C lb.

BRAN The spot market Is quotable at
915 00 per toe.

BUCKWUEAT-CjuoU- ble at 9L73tM
If eU
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